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Greek Groups
Pledge Total
Of Sixty Men
Smaller Number Than Usual
Join Eight Fraternities
This Year
Sixty six freshm en out of a class
of about one-hundred and tw enty men
became affiliated with Greek le tte r
organizations Tuesday evening a fte r
a strenuous six-dav rushing period.
In comparison w ith this number, fig
ures show th a t seventy men were
pledged out of a much sm aller fre sh 
man class last year. The pledging
lists of the fra te rn itie s are as follows:
B eta Sigma P h i: K enneth H all,
William Bickel, Lester Maxon, Reed
C lark, W illiam Meyer, and R obert
Mitchell.
Phi Kappa A lpha: E rnest N ewton,
Clarence Rydeen, W ayne Farm er, Jack
M adigan, John Benton, and Ted Long.
T heta P hi: Allen Scott, H oward
Biggers. Mark C atlin, Jr., Victor Wen
zel, Leslie Jacobson, Robert M atz, D a
vid Gifford, and Robert V erstiegen.
Phi Kappa T au: E arl French, Ro
bert S< hw artz, B ernard H errick, ’28,
Stanley N orton, ’30, Clarence Schw arting, Malcom K nutson, and Henry*
Stowe.
Sigma Phi Epsilon: Malcolm Camp
bell, William Reschke, John Jones,
Russell Denyes, William Morton, Don
H opkinson, LeRoy Cornwall, W alter
Lester, Robert Beggs, W illiam Sm ith,
M arvin K uhlm an, Jam es Bradley,
Karl Nelson, A rthur Smith, and Robert
Pheneeie.
Delta Sigma T au: John Jenson,
Russel Sw ansea, ami Wilm^r Krueger.
D elta Io ta : A ddisan Aldrich, K en
neth L aird, Dan Steinberg, Charles
V edder, J . Ames Spindler, Richard
B axter, Lynn T rankle, W alden S ny
der, Paul Fischl, N orbert Pfefferle,
Charles B ortsch, Vinton J a r re tt, and
C uthbert Ryan.
P*i Chi Omega: Adolph Rousch,
Clarence Hanscom, Jam es Miller, D<fnald M antz, F ranklin Else, W alter
Piper, Gordon Berbolz, L ester Voigt,
H arvey Schw ander, and Louis Belondgy.

Keep Wearing The
Green, Frosh Are
Warned By Sophs
Lowly Frosh beware, if the sacred
green you flout,
The Sophomores will get you if
you d o n ’t w atch out!
A nd not only will the w rath of the
sophomore class descend upon those
who have refused to recognize the im 
portance of the old trad itio n , “ the
w earing of the g re e n ” , but every
guilty one will be made to appear b e
fore th a t “ most august and aw ful
b o d y ” known as the S tudent Seuate.
“ Any and all violations will be
prom ptly reported to the S tudent Sen
a te for im m ediate and d rastic ac
tio n ,” Eddie Koch, president of the
class of ’30, warns.
The “ g re e n ” is not a new idea
conceived in the minds of the exalted
sophomores to punish th e innocent and
dow ntrodden freshm en. I t is rath er
one of th e oldest of all Lawrence t r a 
ditions d atin g back to Septem ber,
1911, the year Brokaw hall was dedi
cated.
Solemn eeremonv m arked the in 
auguration of the custom. (Quoting
from a L aw rentian of th a t date, “ The
event was m arked by the unique fe a 
ture of the freshm en girls m arching
into chapel w ith the freshm en men.
Dr. Naylor, freshm an class officer,
donned the official green cap with its
w hite button aud headed the line.
A fte r much cheering the whole stu 
dent body rose and sang th e Alma
M ater. An official decree of S tudent
Senate sanctioned and form ally in 
stalled the tra d itio n .”

Ban On Automobiles
Continues This Year
The success of the new policy re
garding the use of autom obiles by
college students last year has w ar
ran ted its continuance th is year
under the same rules, according to
report from the college office.
S tudents are not perm itted to
use th e ir cars except for business
purposes. Perm ission of both p a r
ents must be secured and the car
must be registered a t the college
office. A utomobiles may not be
used for social purposes.

Marion M e y Will
Make Appearance
At Chapel Oct. 7
Other Notable Musicians To Appear
On Artists’ Series This
Year
The comm unity a rtist series for this
season opens a week from tonight
with the appearance of Marion Talley,
the tw enty-vear-old prim a donna so
prano, a t Law rence Memorial chapel.
Miss Talley, whose concert is to be
the first of the five scheduled on the
series, has been on the concert stage
since her sensational debut a t the
New York M etropolitan Opera house
in 1920 which was featu red in the na
tion ’s press and is still the talk of the
musical world.
From a rh o ir girl in a K ansas City
church she became a leading sopralio,
having had small wealth and but little
training. Her fresh, b rillian t aud
beautiful voice coupled with a n a tu r
al genius enabled her to win the un
anim ous praise of a large audience
for her first appearance in opera.
Miss Talley has now appear«*d in
tw enty-five states, and in all of her
seventy-five concerts has been accord
ed sold-out houses and editorial praise.
Louis G raveure will sing at the
Memorial chapel on December 7, for
the second num ber of the a rtist series.
Mr. G raveure is generally known as
the foremost concert baritone of to 
day. In his singing he displays an
a rtistry th a t appeals to both the m u
sician and la y n ^ n and makes his con
certs popular.
The th ird concert of the a rtist
series will be on Ja n u a ry 23, when
Pablo Casals, cellist, will appear in
A ppleton. Mr. Casals, who is a S pan
iard, is generally conceded to be the
w o rld ’s greatest cellist. Because of
his alm ost flawless technique, pleasing
in terp re tatio n , and general m usician
ship, this Spanish cellist has won fam e
on the concert stage.
A concert by W alter G iesiking, pi
a n ist, on February 9, will make up the
fourth num ber of the series. Mr.
G iesiking is an accomplished technici
an, musician, and in terp reter. He
possesses the rare quality of being
able to project the thought of the mu
sic th a t he plays to his audience, and
so has become popular with the m u lti
tude.
The a rtist series is to be closed by
the perform ance of the English Sing
ers of London who are to appear at
Lawrence Memorial chapel on March
16. L ast year this group of three men
and three women met w ith unusual
success, and were enthusiastically re
ceived a t all th e ir concerts.

Heule Uses New System
Mr. Heule, in stru cto r in the French
departm ent, has charge of a new sys
tem w hereby phonographic records are
used in teaching pronounciation to b e
ginning French students. I t is hoped
th a t th is system will m ake th eir u n 
derstanding of the language more
thorough and th e ir pronounciation
more accurate than was form erly pos
sible.
Since th at tim e each sophomore
class has pledged itself to require a
stric t enforcem ent of the trad itio n ,
and the .lass of ’30 forebodingly a n 
nounces its intention to live up to
th eir pledge.

Student Body Stage Guild
Makes Only Will Appear
Slight Shift Here Dec. 14
Conservatory Enrollment Is Al
most to 350 Mark; All
Classes Filled

Sidney Howard’s “ Silver Cord”
Is To Be Presented
In Appleton

A slight increase in enrollm ent in
the conservatory of music, and a
small decrease in the student body of
the college of liberal a rts is shown 4«
the reg istratio n report for this year,
issued from the college office today.
The decrease in the college student
body is small, despite the fa c t th a t
tuition was raised for the 1927-28
school year.
The conservatory has a to tal enroll
ment of 340 students, or tw elve more
than on October 1 a year ago, while
the liberal a rts college has 675 stu 
dents registered, twenty-five less than
a t this tim e in 1926. This decrease is
expected to be made even sm aller by
late registrations. There are tw enty
less freshmen enrolled in the college
proper than last y ear, the report
stated .
E very class 111 the conservatory of
music has a larger num ber of students
enrolled than last year, and the reg
istratio n of students in the public
school music courses, under Dr. Earle
L. Baker, has been so large th a t there
is thought of moving the departm ent
into sej>arate quarters.
W ith the appointm ent of eight new
members to the faculty of the college
of liberal a rts w ithin the past two
years, Lawrcnee now has a ratio of
one faculty member to every tw elve
students, believed to be the highest
ratio of any college in the middle
west.
The Lawrence facu lty, a study of
its personnel for th is y ear shows, has
tw enty-tw o members out of fifty-five
who have earned the degree of Doctor
of Philosophy 111 leading universities.
This is the largest num ber of P h .D .’s
on any college facu lty in the middle
west.

“ The Silver C o rd ” , by Sidney
Howard, a three act dram a, will be
staged in the Lawrence Memorial
chapel by the T heatre Guild A cting
company of New York, one of the
foremost dram atic organizations of
the country, on December 14, accord
ing to an announcem ent made from
the college office today. A company
c f talented professional actors and ac
tresses will appear under the T heatre
Guild m anagem ent in the production,
which m arks the first appearance of
Guild players a t Appleton.
The New York T heatre Guild has
been term ed “ the most interesting
th eatre in th e English speaking
world, ” and it has made a notable
reputation for itself in the several
years of its existence. Many stars of
New York th eatrical productions will
appear on the chapel stage December
14, including Florence E ldridge, who
has played leads in such well known
plays as “ A m bush“ , “ Six C harac
ters in Search of an A u th o r” , and
others.
George Gaul is another famous ae-*
tor who will make his appearance here
with the T heatre Guild. He played
the lead in past seasons in “ Seventh
H eav en ” , and is also well remem
bered for his work in “ S. S. T en
a c ity ” , produced by A ugustin Duncan.
Molly Pearson, who appeared in the
stage production of “ The Dark Angv l” , will be included in the cast of
“ The Silver C ord.”
O ther well known stage characters
are E rskine S anford, H ortense Alden,
Fredric M arch, Dorothy Fletcher and
Leonard Loan, as well as a capable
group of extras and helpers. The pro
duction is being produced on the
chapel stage, under the personal supervision of the T heatre Guild.
A burst of favorable publicity in
many leading New York papers seems
to indicate th a t the Guild players
should receive hearty support a t th eir
Appleton appearance. Endorsem ents
by the New York Times, the Sun, and
Telegram are included am^ng those
papers which declare th at the Guild
is “ one of our most cherished th e a 
trical en terp rises.”

Pastor Gives Address
To Lawrence Students
“ You
are
A m erica’s
treasure
house,” said the Rev. H. E. Peabody
pastor of the local Congregational
church, in his address to the student
body at convocation W ednesday m orn
ing. Dr. Peabody declared th a t Law 
rence offers its students the experi
ence of th e ages, broadens th eir hori
zon, furnishes them w ith teachers th a t
give of th eir very best, and holds
fo rth to them its highest trad itio n s
and ideals.
According to Dr. Peabody, p a tri
otism means loving o n e ’s feilowmen,
living up to the high ideals of o n e ’s
country, and being ready to suffer for
them. “ A p a trio t needs valor, spirit,
and id ea ls,“ he said, “ and this col
lege is here to develop those quali
ties. ”
In his conclusion Dr. Peabody re 
minded th e students of th eir duty to
carry out the mission of this country,
“ the covenant tw ix t God and A m eri
ca. ”

Fullinwider Plays
At Chapel Tuesday
Professor Percy Fullin wider, pro
fessor of violin a t the conservatory
of music, gave two violin selections
at Tuesday convocation. They were
“ No one knows the trouble I ’ve
se en ” by W hite, and B ach ’s “ Ga
v o tte ” . For arf encore, Professor
F ullinw ider played “ F o rsak en ’' by
W inpernitz, and “ W a ltz” by Brahmn.
He was accom panied on the piano
by Mrs. Fullinw ider.
R obert Jacobs, '26, of LaCrosse,
visited a t the Sigma P hi Epsilon house
th is week.

Mary Morton New
Head of W.A.A. Board
Mary Morton, ’28, will be president
of the ’W om en’s A thletic association
for the coming year, K athryn H ub
bard, ’30, was elected vice-president;
Edna Niess, ’29, secretary; and E dith
Reeve, '28, treasurer. The elections
were made a t a W.A.A. board m eeting
held W ednesday evening.
The class representatives as elected
by th eir respective classes will be:
E sther Ziegler, *28; Anna Marie
Perschbacher, ’29; Helen Ziegler, ’30;
and B etty W iley, '31.
This year all sport m anagers will
be members of the W.A.A. board,
contrary to the system of form er
years when a special sport m anager
was appointed for each of the sports
except the three m ajor ones, which
were m anaged by the three student
members of the board. H ubbard will
have charge of all w inter sports, in 
cluding tobogganing, skating, and
skiing; Niess will tak e charge of
b asketball; Reeve, o f swimming and
tra c k ; E. Ziegler, volley and baseball;
Perschbacher, hiking and riding; H.
Ziegler, tennis and rifle; and W iley,
bowling and hockey.
H e n rietta Ralph, ’25, who is teach 
ing music a t Green Bay, visited w ith
K appa D elta and Sigm a A lpha Io ta
sisters th is week.
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Subscription Rates
To Music Students
C onservatory students are asked
to pay th e ir subscription to the
L aw rentian im m ediately. No one
is en titled to a L aw rentian until
this is done. Subscriptions may be
paid a t the L aw rentian office or to
the following persons: M ary Classon, Ormsby; B ernice Case, Sage
and Sage cottage; Florence H oatson, Peabody; D orothy M artin,
Sm ith; E dgar Koch, Brokaw.
Conservatory students may sub
scribe a t the All-college club rate
of $2.75. Those who have already
paid $3.00 may have a refund by
calling a t the L aw rentian office.

Tryouts For Sunset
Players Will Be
Held In Two Weeks
First

Meeting of Dramatic
Will Be Held Next
Wednesday

Club

T ryouts for Sunset Players, L aw 
rence college dram atic organization,
will be held during the week sta rtin g
October 10, it was decided a t a m eet
ing of the group executive com m ittee,
held in the office of Miss Lucile W elty,
club adviser, W ednesday noon. A t
the same tim e it was decided to hold
the first m eeting of Sunset P layers
next W ednesday, O ctober 5.
All persons interested in try in g out
for the dram atic group will be expect
ed to appear iu the little th eatre,
under the chapel, on either Monday
or• Tuesdav,*/ October 10 or 11, ’for a
prelim inary test.
Due to the fa c t
th a t very few members of Sunset g rad 
uated or le ft school last year, there
are but few vacancies in th e club, and
these will be filled by the tryouts.
T hirty-three elub members, including
seventeen men and sixteen women, are
expected to be present next W ednes
day for the first m eeting of the year.
T his is the largest early season mem
bership th a t Sunset has ever exper
ienced, and falls but tw elve shy of the
club quota of forty- five.
At W ednesday’s m eeting a one act
play, “ The Trium ph of In s tin c t” , will
be presented. The full cast has not
been announced, but the play is the
same one given iu chapel last spring
a t the commencement exercises.
About tw enty-five candidates for
membership into Sunset will be select
ed at the prelim inary try o u ts O ctober
10 and 11. These will be exam ined
for the final tryouts on the follow ing
Thursday, October 13, and the to tal
will be thinned down to conform to
the club quota.
A lthough the complete dram atic
program fo r the coming y ear has not
been announced, it is expected th a t
three full length plays will be given
betw een now and next spring.
A
comedy, trag ed y and a Shakespearian
presentation may be included on the
program which will be the heaviest
ever attem pted on Lawrence campus.

Edna Niess Pills
Vacant Y.W. Post
Edna Niess, ’29, has been chosen
secretary of Y.W.C.A. to tak e the
place of M ary Lou W rasse, e x ’30, who
failed to return to Lawrence this fall.
B ernita Danielson, ’29, will fill the
\aca n cy caused by the resignation of
M ildred Elwood, ’28, head of the
publicity comm ittee. Miss Danielson
acted as assistan t to Miss Elwood last
year.

Notice to Freshmen
The office hours of the Dean of
Freshmen will be from 3:30 to 4:30
daily, and, when necessary, confer
ences may be had a t the zoological
laboratory in science hall. A ppoint
m ents must be made w ith Miss B ent
ley, Dean M ullenix’s assistan t, who is
on duty throughout the day in the
D ean ’s office on the second floor of
the library, northeast corner.

Blues Tackle
Marquette In
Season Debut
Don Gebhardt Proclaimed In
eligible ; Reserves
Lacking
Sadly lacking in reserve m aterial
and experience, y et determ ined to
fight up to th e final w histle, the 1927
V iking football machine, opens its
season against M arquette U niversity
at Milwaukee tom orrow afternoon.
According to reports the Golden A va
lanche seems to be more pow erful
than any team a t the M ilwaukee
school in recent years, and Coach
M u rray ’s men are out to avenge th eir
poor showing against Lawrence last
year.
In spite of the inclem ent w eather
of the past week, Coaches C atlin and
Christoph have been w orking the
team hard in an effort to get it in
shape for the coming tussle. Monday
afternoon was spent indoors, practice
tim e being given over to “ skull prac
tic e ” , while Tuesday and W ednesday
found the candidates splashing around
in the mud and rain in heavy scrim 
mage.
A nother blow to the team was dealt
last week when the announcem ent was
made th a t Don G ebhardt, husky can 
didate for a line position, was de
clared ineligible under the nine semes
te r rule. G ebhardt, having spent
more than eight sem esters in school,
cannot play football.
In spite of the gloomy outlook the
squad has been showing real sp irit and
has been going through paces w ith
snap and precision. The men are
cheerful and confident th a t they will
hold M arquette from a runaw ay score,
although even the most optim istic ex
pect no more.
M arquette faces a heavy schedule
for the year w ith a heavy and pow er
ful team . The line, although inexperi
enced in a few positions, is husky, and
in the opening game last S aturday
against St. V iator, tore through to
nail ball carriers tim e a fte r time.
In the backfield, the Golden A va
lanche has a q u a rte tte of veterans
who may all be term ed stars. R upert
O ’Keefe, quarterback, whose ninety
yard gallop for a touchdown beat
Lawrence last year, is going great, as
is C aptain Joe Leary, halfback.
L e a ry ’s running m ate, 8wede G ebert,
seems due for a g reat season. Last
Saturday he tore through the V iators
for gains of 100 yards in tw elve tries.
At fullback Bob Crowley is carrying
his share of the burden.
L aw rence’s probable sta rtin g line
up is as follows:
St. M itchell, le; O tt (C ), It; Jo h n son, Ig; Schauer, c; E hlert, rg ; K rohn,
rt; Jessup, re; Schlagenhauf, qb; Barfell, lhb; Gelbke, rh b ; H unter, fb.

Annual Lawrence
Walk Around To Be
Held Friday Night
O et acquainted w ith th a t Frosh
g irl y o u ’ve been adm iring so long.
Meet th a t handsome, ta ll blond fe l
low who sits next to you in chapel.
Tall ones, small ones, blondes, b ru 
nettes, bashful and bold will have an
opportunity to get to know each other
F riday evening a t the big All-College
mixer known as the All-College W alk
Around.
The usual ceremony of “ g et her
name on my c a rd ” will begin a t M ain
hall a t seven o ’clock. A t eight o ’clock
a fte r the grand shuffle everyone will
frolic a t the gym until ten. A good
orchestra will furnish the music.
B argain admission — fifteen cents
apiece, two for a quarter!
Edw in E lton, ’27, is employed by
the Wisconsin Telephone Company a t
M ilwaukee.
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OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty To Lawrence
Better Inter-Group Relations
Non-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension of Student Government

Ye pinch h itte r, who has fo r the
past two issues of th is noble organ
of the stu d en t body been vamped into
the job of tu rn in g out a lot of rotten
humor, has reached the lim it. He
th reaten s to do rash things if not left
alone, so if the said D ustpan, and sub
sequently the noble organ, goes on
the rocks, the cause will not be a
m ystery.

• * •

F ilb ert says th a t the only p arts th a t
he likes in the introductions to the
te x ts used in his courses run some
th in g like th is: “ For the purpose of
this course a discussion of (so and so)
will not be in clu ded.”

• * *

The BILLBOARD
Sept. HO, Friday
Oullegc Walkaround.
Oet. 1, S aturday — M arquette - Lawreuce football game a t M ilw au
kee.
Oct. 1 to 22—Girls* Tennis T ourna
ment.
Oct. 4, Tuesday—The L aw rentian.
Oct. 6, T hursday—Campus Club m eet
ing.
Oct. 7, F rid ay — M arion Talley, So
prano, opening num ber of A rtist
Series in Lawrence Memorial
Chapel.
Get. 8, S aturday — Carlton Lawrence
football game here.
Sigma P hi Epsilon House P arty .
M ilwaukee N orm al-Law rence track
m eet here.

W.S.G.A. Distributes
Rule Books to Frosli

Friday, September 28, 1927
Mrs. N ellie Hen best, secretary a t
the conservatory, in company w ith
her daughter, Helen, ’25, and sister,
Miss Grace B ennett, *03, spent two
weeks of her summer vacation tra v e l

ing in Wisconsin and neighboring
states.
Miss H enbest is teaching m athe
matics at B eaver Dam and Miss Ben
nett is teaching in Oak P ark, Illinois.

Campus P rin tin g Service
For Fraternities
and Sororities
Give individuality to your PRO
GRAMS and INVITATIONS by
having them especially designed
for your party.

Free verse—Free and “ vorser”

LIBRARY HOURS
Much indignation and concern has been evident the past week
over the rumored change in library hours, but as usual there is little
foundation to the rumor. For a short time the library administra
tion entertained a plan to shorten the evening library period, but
after thorough investigation decided to made only one alteration in
the present schedule. The library will henceforth be closed only
during the hour from 5:45 to 6:45 in the evening.
If the outburst of enthusiasm for evening work at the library,
and the great concern over the shortening of the library period, can
be credited to studiousness, Lawrence scholars are to be compliment
ed. However, we are tempted to believe that in many cases it was
the result of the usual prejudice against a change of any kind.
Whichever it was, we hope that the proposed change has incited a
keener appreciation of the library.
In an interview with our paper today, Miss Tarr, the head li
brarian, expressed a wish that the library could be a real center on
the Lawrence campus. She also said that she had noticed, within
the past two years, a greater tendency toward intellectual browsing,
a greater desire on the part of the students to cultivate an acquain
tance with both modern and ancient literature.
This is as it »ho ild be. We have a remarkably fine library, but
because it is one j f .he things we always have with us we are some
times prone to abuse the privilege. One of the greatest results a col
lege education car bring about is a sincere desire to live with good
books. Cultivate it while you are here; your next residence may not
have a library like ours.
•
CONSERVATORY STUDENTS!
Wr Relieve aa explanation is due the Conservatory students.
About two hundred music students who do not hold subscriptions to
the Lawrentian have been making a regular habit of taking issues
of the Lawrentian i *om the allotment delivered at each dormitory.
We are more inclined to believe this is due to a misunderstanding
rather than a deliberate attempt to get something for nothing.
Only enough copies of the Lawrentian for the subscribers are de
livered to the dormitories, and when two hundred people who do not
hold subscriptions take papers, two hundred students who pay for
the Lawrentian lose out. This is decidedly unfair, and so we must
ask the cooperation of the conservatory students in this matter.
People have been appointed at each dormitory to whom conser
vatory students can pay their subscriptions. Within the next two
weeks the subscription price will be that accorded members of the
All-college club, $2.75; after that the regular price, $3.00, will be
asked. If this plan fails, a system of surveillance or of presenting an
All-college club ticket will have to be instituted.
The management of Fischers’ Appleton theatre has registered a
complaint against the apparent “ mob action” of student theatre
goers. The general impression is that the freshmen are the chief vi
olators. We would suggest that if you don’t like the performance
you leave quietly and leave your objections with the manager, in
stead of trying to *‘boo” a performance off the stage.
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Athletic Supplies
Sporting Goods
Guns and Ammunition

AGalpirfs Sonar
Hardware at Retail SincelS64

The th u n d r’ous roar of m arching feet,
The yells and w histles of b attle,
The lies and exaggerations of con
quest
Are Done.
RU SH IN G IS OVER.

• • •

True Confessions of Freshmen
(A ctual Q uotations)
“ I believed in signs before I saw
the ‘ H o t’ an d ‘C old’ m arkings on the
faucets of B rokaw la v a to rie s.”
“ I ’ve been told th a t only God
could reach ev ery th in g and I believed
it until 1 saw my roommate a t the
Brokaw d in n er ta b le .”
“ They surely like to advertise this
college! Why, on my way up here
every tim e 1 turned to the le ft I saw
a big L right there below the highw ay
m arker aud I knew I was on the right
road. *’

W.S.G.A. has begun its activ ities
for the year w ith the d istribution of
pam phlets containing the rules and
regulations of the association to the
girls in Ormsbv and Peabody.
These regulations provide for quiet
hours for four hours in the morning,
two hours in the afternoon, and
throughout the evening. The hours
for absence from the dorm itories are
given and explanation of special a b 
sences, th eater skips, and m erit nights
w ith the penalties for violation of the
rules are also presented. The la tte r
p art of the booklet is tak en up w ith
the constitution of the organization.
The point system which was worked
out last year is being revised and will
be put into effect very soon.

« * •

Now th a t sorority and fra te rn ity
rushing is all over we are w aiting anx
iously to see how many pledges went.
P hi B eta Kappa.

EAT

O AK S’
Pure
Original
Chocolates
H om e M ade
Fresh Daily
The Talk of the Valley

O A K S ’
ESTABLISHED 1885

Candy Exclusively
Nc xt Door to Hotel
Appleton and
109 N. Durkee Street

Rite-Fine Stationery
A vellum finish bond, in hand
some cabinets, with 115 sheets
and 100 envelopes to match, two
fold size, with your name or fra
ternity crest imprinted.

A ll for S3.00

See Don Babcock
Phone 3719 or 2945

» * •

W hile on the subject of Frosh, th a t
rem inds us of the current y ear so far.
We alw ays took it for gran ted th a t
the little dears d id n ’t know w hat it
was all about, bu t it rem ained fo r an
a sp ira n t to the L aw rentian staff to
prove it.
I t seems th a t when the news editor
gave out assignm ents th is partieul&r
freshm an drew W ednesday’s chapel
story, due a t five o ’clock th a t a fte r
noon. H is slip bore the simple leg
end, “ Chapel, Wed. 5 :0 0 .”
Shortly a fte r five o ’clock W ednes
day th e cub rushed into the office with
a worried look on his green topped
brow. “ Say, he blurted, “ I was ju st
over a t the chapel aud there is n ’t an y 
one there a t all. *’
Floral decorations will be appreci
ated.

For Yourself—

William Keller,O.D.
Eyesight Specialist
Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted
Make an Appointment
PHONE 2415
121 W. College Ave. 2nd floor

REPRESENTING

Badger Printing Company
W isconsin
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Tennis Tourney To
More Candidates
Start October 7
Needed For Frosh
Plans for the annual fall tennis
Gridiron Eleven tournam ent have been completed by
Only Ten Yearlings Out In Uniform
Wednesday; More Men
Needed
S ta rtin g th e season w ith fo rty can
didates, th e freshm an football squad
has quickly dw indled, and the rain y
w eather on Monday was braved by
only fifteen of the original cast. Tues
day two more decided to enjoy the
luxury of th e ir rooms and W ednesday
there were only ten freshmen in uni
forms. O f those who showed up W ed
nesday only eight were experienced
men.
“ R ed ” Sm ith realizes th a t the
w eather has not been of the most
agreeable n ature since the first of the
week but he sees no exeuse for not
having at least eleven men out for
practice ea» h afternoon.
During v a rsity scrimmage Paul
Fisc hi of M anitowoc, playing q u a rte r
back, although ham pered considerably
bv a wet and sli|>pery field, is p u ttin g
plenty of drive into his runs. Charles
Vedder of Marshfield and Lvnn
T renkle of Bloomer were F isc h l’s run
ning m ates Tuesday night. Both ex
hibited plenty of speed and lots of
punch when [»laying defensive again st
the first squad.
Coach Smith is looking forw ard to
K enneth Laird and “ B u d ” Catlin of
A ppleton, W illiam Morton o f M arin 
ette, and Hollis W hitm an of K aukauna as “ sure b e ts ’ ’ for linemen. L aird
and Morton stand out clearly as two
of the best frosh line prospects in re 
cent years. L aird has been tak in g
the role of tackle and Morton center.
Both men possess plen ty of w eight
and smashed through th e first strin g
line on sevVral occasions to throw the
backs for losses. Catlin has not been
given many opportunities but has p er
formed well as end and is a good re 
ceiver of forw ard passes. W hitm ann
is more than an average m ate on the
e th e r end. W illiam Bickel of Oshkosh
has been playing tackle and m aking a
good job of it. Hall of Rockford,
Illinois, and C lark of Oshkosh played
guard positions this week.

Hockey Practices
Being Held Indoors
Although the w eather has been a
draw back in the progression of field
hockey a t W hiting field, practice has
gone forw ard w ith indoor instruction
by Miss K atherine Winner at the gym
nasi urn. Many girls have been to the
practices and the dates for an in ter
»•lass tournam ent have been set.
On November 14, the freshm en will
play the sophomores, and November
16 the juniors will play the seniors.
The final game will be held Saturday,
November 19. In case any class can
not put a team on the field th a t class
will forfeit to its opponent in the first
scheduled game. There are but six
weeks of practice left before the
games, and in order to earn W.A.A.
team points, a girl must report for
practice at least eight times. In case
of rain there will be hockey lectures
iu the gymnasium.

To Medical School
Ralph Mulleuix left Monday for
Chi ago, where he will atten d the
N orthw estern medical school. A fter
grad u atin g from Columbia Mr. Mullenix w as in stru cto r here for tw’o
years in the dep artm en t of zoology.
He is a member of Phi Kappa
Alpha.

Have You
Heard About

T he
N orthern
H otel
Barber
Shop
?

Hooks. Tony ond Sckaitty

SO C IE T Y
Fraternities Hold
Pledging Banquets

the ath letic d epartm ent, and on Oc
tober 7, the m atches will get under
way. This tournam ent is a yearly
event a t Lawrence and will give te n 
nis followers a line on net prospects
from the freshm an class.
A lthough “ L ” men are allowed to
compete in the tournam ent the frosh
are expected to give them plenty of
fom petition. Some of th e most prom
ising men in the y earling class are Lee
Barnes, last year champion of Wayland academ y, and M ark C atlin, Jr.,
champion of Appleton high school.
E n tries must be made on October
3 and 4. Medals will be aw arded for
first place in both the singles and
doubles.

The fra te rn itie s rounded up th eir
rushing whirl w’ith various e n te r
tain m en ts a t the houses follow ing
pledging on Tuesday evening.
D elta Iota held a banquet a t the
fra te rn ity house a t which Professor L.
B oettiger was the principal speaker.
Dan H ardt, ’25, was toastm aster, and
members of the group were the other
speakers.
Delta Sigma Tau e n tertain ed with
a dinner folio wed by a th eatre party
and lunch at the Conway Hotel.
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi K appa Tau,
Phi Kappa Alpha, T heta Phi, B eta
Sigma Phi, and Psi Chi Omega held
inform al gath erin g s and sm okers a t
the houses following services.

Girls’ Tennis Meet To
Start Next Monday

Announce Pledging
On Tuesday

The playing of th e girls* tennis
tournam ent, which officially opens the
race for th e W isner cap, will begin
next Monday.
Girls will be allowed to sign up for
the fall tennis tournam ent until S a t
urday noon, October 1, according to an
announcem ent made by Miss K a th e r
ine Wisner, w om en’s physical educa
tion instructor. There are slips in each
of the dorm itories and Main hall on
which all those wishing to e n te r the
inform al tournam ent may sign.
S aturday afternoon Helen Ziegler,
’30, the W.A.A. tennis m anager, will
draw* for places, and the resu ltan t
ladder w’ill be posted in Main hall.
The w inner of the tournam ent will
get ten W.A.A. points for herself and
for her class while the runner-up will
receive five points. This is a new
ruling, as last fall only individual
points were given.

New Books
Several new books, the property
of the Lawrence English Club, have
been placed on the English club shelf
a t the library. Among those received
recently are “ The G ran d m o th ers” by
Glen way W escott; “ T ris tra m ” by
Edwin A. Robinson; “ Death come? to
the A rchbishop” by W illa Catlier.

Alpha Gamma Phi announees the
pledging on Tuesday of Lucille C ran
dall, M arjorie Slepper, Doris Peehn,
and M arie W endall, all of ’30.
Alpha Delta Pi announces the
pledging of Lois Kloehn, ’30, on Tues
day.

Beta Phi Alpha Entertains
Following Pledging
Beta Phi Alpha held a form al b an 
quet in the French Room of the Con
way Hotel following th e ir pledging
services on Monday evening. Fram ed
copies of th e sorority pray er were
given to the pledges as favors. *
Following the banquet the engage
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ment of M ary Gregory, ’28, to A1
Zwerg, fe x -*28, was announced. Mr.
Zwerg is now’ a student in the dental
school of M arquette U niversity.
Mrs. C. O. Davis and Mrs. E. Dunne,
patronesses of the sorority, w’ere
guests.

Kappa Delta
Pledges Entertain
The pledges of K appa Delta e n te r
tained on Thursday a t the chapter
rooms on Lawrence street in honor
oi the national inspector of the soror
ity, Miss Mary Lou L eslie, Pi chapter.
A ctives of the sorority were guests.

Syl^es Studio
111 W. College Ave.

GOLDWYN
B oys and
Girls

$ 6 .9 5

Phi Mu Announces
Engagement
Phi Mu aniionnces tne engagem ent
of Alice A ldrich, ’29, Houghton,
M ichigan, to Dan H ardt, *26, director
of the Lawrence news service. Mr.
H ardt is a member of Delta Iota.

CONWA Y
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Exclusive Designs
Hundreds of brand new, crisp, smart looking Leather Coats
for Ladies, Girls and Boys in natural light tan, trimmed with
green or red or all green or red.
These are sheep lined with sheepskin collar or knit collar,
have 2 slash and two patch pockets of contrasting colors, or 4
patch pockets in green or red. You must see these to appreci
ate how smart looking these really are. Now is the time to buy
when our stock of sizes is complete.
Worth $12.00 f o r ____________________________
COME IN AND LOOK THESE OVER

Wm. Buetow
Marcelling, Haircutting,
Finger Waving,
Manicuring
PHONE 902

Have You Bought Your
Gym Equipment?
We Have Jnst What Is Required

Decidedly Distinctive Marcelling

Gym Shirts
Trunks Sweat Shirts

The best ladies in town we include in
our clientele. We have gained their pa
tronage. We would like to have yours.
Hot Oil Treatments, Hair Shingling and
Bobbing, Manicuring, Facial Massage,
Permanent Waving, Shampooing. Marcelling#our Specialty.

Becker’s Beauty Parlors & Hair Shop
317 W. College Ave.

Delta Gamma announces the m ar
riage of Lois Terp, e x ’29, Green Bay,
to Halsey H ubbard, e x ’29, B urlington,
on February 3, 1927. Mr. H ubbard,
a member of P hi K appa Alpha, is
employed in Green Bay.

Phone 2111

50c
- 75c
$ 1 .0 0

Cameron & Schulz
THE OLD STAND
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-Saturday & Sunday-What a Show This Will Be!

WHERE THOSE WHO KNOW
PREFER TO GO

H ard on th e Laughter System !
Easy on th e E yes

3 D ays
Starting
-M O N D A Y -

DOUGLAS

MACLEAN

AXOTHER
$2.00 a Seat N. Y. and
Roadshow Hit at Popular
Prices

m

“Soft©
Cushions”

Roosevelt and Romance!
A girl who couldn’t make up her mind! Two
gallant lads who loved her and faced death
for her! A wonderful romance against the
colorful background of Colonel Roosevelt’s
historic regiment, the heroes of San Juan
Hill—A scene you’ll never forget, in a pic
ture vou’ll alwavs remember.

You want novelty in comedy. Here
it is! Sm ilin’ Doug MacLean, the
marine in “ Let It R ain” is back
again with a brand new bag of
tricks. Be there when he

opens it!

This Paramount Special is offered
in conjunction with

BIG TIME

ACTS

Ackerman &Harris Circuit

VAUDEVILLE

With a cast of Thousands—Headed by
NOAH BEERY
MARY ASTOR

GEORGE BANCROFT
CHARLES EMMETT MACK

SAT. & SUN.

and FRANK HOPPER, the living image of T. R.
The Biggest thing in filmdom since “ Beau Geste”. Pro
duced on a super Road-show scale with

BARGAIN HOUR
SUNDAYS
From 12 to 1 P.M.

Special Orchestral Music Score
MATINEES—35c

MATINEES 35c
EVENINGS 50c

25c

GET IN EARLY AND AVOID THE CROWDS
Best seats always available at matinees and
before 6:30 evenings.

E VENIN GS—50c
CHILDREN 10c

A PERM ANENT A TTRA C TIO N —WEEK D A YS AND SU ND AYS

Fischer’s Fam ous SYMPHONIANS
We have always had good music, but never indulged in Cyclones until now. This new orchestra has everything.

HEARING IS BELIEVING

W ATCH FOR THESE-COAfJNG SOON
“ BECKY”

Greta Garbo and Ricardo Cortez

Now Running as a Feature Serial in the
Chicago American and Milwaukee Journal
With

in

“LOVE”

A Rex Ingram Triumph

in

Victor Hugo’s
Immortal Novel

"LES MISERABLES”

THREE FROM

'

CLARA BOW
“ Red Hair“, “ Devil May Care” and
“ Her Cardboard Lover“

With

and three other Gilbert Specials

Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle

LAVBA LA PLANTE

Karl Dane and George K. Arthur

and Seven Well-Known Stars in

“ THE GARDEN OF ALLAH“

“ MOCKERY”

“ SLIGHTLY SCARLET“

in

“ THE COSSACKS“

Sally O’Neil and Owen Moore

LON CHANEY

JOHN GILBERT

'

“THE CAT AND THE CANARY“

“RED PANTS”

EMIL JANNINGS

Two of the World's Greatest
Stage Successes

Star of Variety in

“ THE WAY OF ALL FLESH

AND MANY OTHER 19 2 7 -1 9 2 8 SUPER SPECIALS

“ ABIE’S IRISH BOSE”
“ GENTLEMEN PBEFEB BLONDS”

